
EpI/29/006/107 Richard Sturtt  Yeoman of Angmering 4.6.1702

Transcribed 2002 £197 18d 8d

         A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the Goods and Chattels and Credits of Richard Sturtt Late
of the parish of Angmering in the County of Sussex yeoman
Deceased made Taken and Apprized the Fourth day
of June Anno dom 1702 by William Olliver of
Angmering afore Said yeoman and John Edsaw of the
same yeoman as Followerh viz

Imprimis his wearinge Apparell and money in his purse vijL
Item one Bible and other Bookes vs
Item money due to the deceased on bond xxL
Item money more due in small debts vjL
Item Leasehold Lands that the deceased
deyed possesd of lxxxxL

In the Kitchen
Item Six pewter dishes one Iron driping
pane one brass morter and pissell Twelve
pewter flaggons xvijs vjd
Item one Jacke fouer Spittes one Iron
pronge Two [fyer] pans Two pair of
Tongs Three pair of  pote hangers fouer
pair of pote hooks five Candl Steks
one pair of Gridirons one [Tineing] pan
sixteen skiver...[] one brass Skimer one
brasse spune jL xviijs
Item one pair of Brand Irons one Iron backe
one Tabl one furme Two warming pans
one box iron one pote Iron
fouer Cheares jL vs iijd
Item three brasse Skillets one brasse
Kittell one Iron Kittel one Chafing
dish and other Small things in the Roome jL

In the Rume over the Seller
Item one Table one furme
three Joyne Stolles xijs

In the Hall
Item Three pewter dishes fifteen
pewter pleats five pewter poringers
fouer pewter Chamber potts Two
dozen of Trenchers Two pewter
candl Steks five pair of brand
Irons one Iron backe one pair
of Coal Irons Six Cheares one furme
one dresser iijL viijs

In the parler
Item fouer pewter dishes one Cubard one
Table Two furmes nine Cheares jL vs

In the Brew  house
Item one furnes one vate five Tubes
Seven Cellers one Tun Tube



one Three  Legged Tube one feyer
prong one Slice one well buckatt
and Chaine iiijL xiijs

In the Kitchen Chamber
Item Two fether beds and Stedles and
all their unto belonging five Chestes
Two Trunckes fouer boxes one Cheare
one Cloke nineteen pair of Sheats
Two dozen of napkins fouer pairs
of pillow Coates xxL xijs

In the Hall Chamber
Item one fether bed and Stedl and all
their unto belonging one flocke
bed and Stedl and  their unto belonging
one Small Tabl iijL iijs

In the parlor Chamber
Item one fether bed and Stedl and
all their unto belonging fouer Cheairs
one Table vL

In the Sellor
Item Twenty Six Kilderkines full
of Beer xviiijL xs
Item with out dores Two hoggs jL
Item Corne on the Growne vL xs
Item wood iijL
Item Lumber and things unseen and
forgotten ijL                        
The Tottall Sum ClxxxxvijLxviijs viiijd

Taken and Apprazed the day and
yeare within written by us

William Olliver
John Edsau

Probate Mary Sturt widow 6th June 1702


